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In-field frequencies and characteristics of oilseed rape
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When growing different transgenic herbicide-resistant oilseed rape cultivars side by side, seeds with multiple
herbicide resistance can arise, possibly causing problems for the management of volunteer plants. Large-scale
field experiments were performed in the years 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 in order to investigate the frequencies
and the consequences of the transfer of herbicide resistance genes from transgenic oilseed rape to cultivars
grown on neighboring agricultural fields. Transgenic oilseed rape with resistance to glufosinate-ammonium
(LibertyLink, LL) and with glyphosate resistance (RoundupReady, RR), respectively, was sown in adjacent 0.5 ha
plots, surrounded by about 8 ha non-transgenic oilseed rape. The plots and the field were either in direct con-
tact (0.5 m gap width) or they were separated by 10 m of fallow land. Seed samples taken during harvest in the
transgenic plots at different distances were investigated for progeny with resistance to the respective other her-
bicide. It was found that outcrossing frequencies were reduced to different extents by a 10 m isolation distance.
In addition to pollen-mediated transgene flow as a result of outcrossing, we found considerable seed-mediated
gene flow by adventitious dispersal of transgenic seeds through the harvesting machine. Volunteer plants with
double herbicide resistance emerging in the transgenic plots after harvest were selected by suitable applica-
tions of the complementary herbicides Basta� and Roundup Ultra�. In both years, double-resistant volunteers
were largely restricted to the inner edges of the plots. Expression analysis under controlled laboratory condi-
tions of double-resistant plants generated by manual crosses revealed stability of transgene expression even at
elevated temperatures. Greenhouse tests with double-resistant oilseed rape plants gave no indication that the
sensitivity to a range of different herbicides is changed as compared to non-transgenic oilseed rape.
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INTRODUCTION

Pollen-mediated gene flow (PMGF) and the subsequent
establishment of reproductive individuals are important
aspects for co-existence issues associated with the culti-
vation of genetically modified (GM) plants. Oilseed rape
(Brassica napus L.) is considered to be one of the most
worrisome crops in relation to gene flow, due to its poten-
tial of outcrossing, volunteer emergence and formation of
temporary feral populations. In oilseed rape, the dispersal
of genes via pollen can cause the adventitious presence of
transgenes in neighboring crops, feral and volunteer pop-
ulations. Moreover, transgenic volunteer and feral plants
may serve as additional sources for PMGF (Beckie et al.,
2003; Hall et al., 2000; Knispel et al., 2008). GM oilseed
rape cultivars with different types of herbicide resistance
are currently cultivated on more than 4 M ha worldwide.
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Under field conditions cross-pollination rates of about
25–30% have been reported for oilseed rape (Becker
et al., 1992; Rakow and Woods, 1987). Therefore two
or even more herbicide resistance (HR) genes can be
accidentally combined in individual offspring seeds if
oilseed rape cultivars with different HR types are grown
on neighboring fields. These seeds may give rise to vol-
unteers in subsequent years, as oilseed rape seeds can
remain viable in the soil for many years (Gruber et al.,
2004; Jørgensen et al., 2007; Schlink, 1998). Multiple
HR oilseed rape volunteers as a result of pollen flow
between fields have been reported (Downey, 1999). If
multiple resistant volunteer plants are not removed, e.g.
by use of an appropriate herbicide, they can serve as
source or sink for further cross-pollination (Beckie et al.,
2003; Hall et al., 2000). Problems with volunteers har-
boring unknown herbicide resistances may occur, espe-
cially if one of the respective complementary herbicides
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Table 1. Seed dispersal from LL plot to RR plot during harvest compared to outcrossing rates at successive sampling points (1–10)
within the RR plot.

Sampling point 2000 2001
Location No. Seed dispersal Outcrossing rate Seed dispersal Outcrossing rate
within plot (% LL seeds) (% LL + RR seeds) (% LL seeds) (% LL + RR seeds)
at 70 m 1 16.0 no data 3.2 0.2

2 2.8 0 0.22 0.1
3 0.44 0.02 0.14 0.02
4 0.44 0 0.12 0
5 0.16 0 0.6 0.2

at 40 m 6 0.14 0.04 0.08 0.04
7 0.16 0.04 0.04 0.08
8 0.1 0.06 0.06 0.04
9 0.06 0.04 0.02 0.02

10 0.14 0.06 0 0.06

is used later on in the rotation, e.g. in a fallow field (set-
a-side land) or in another HR crop.

Crops with different herbicide resistances can also be
the result of breeding, as is the case for several transgenic
maize lines, e.g. Bt11 × GA21 and TC1507 × NK603
(AGBIOS crop database, http://www.agbios.com). In any
case, the combination (‘stacking’) of different HR genes
in one plant raises certain biosafety and co-existence is-
sues. Gene silencing can occur due to DNA sequence
homologies, as well as during development and in re-
sponse to environmental conditions (Caligari et al., 1993;
Dietz-Pfeilstetter et al., 2005; Matzke et al., 1993; Meyer
and Saedler, 1996; Meyer et al., 1992; Park et al., 1996).
Resistance to the complementary herbicides as well as the
reliability of expression-based transgene detection would
be affected in the case of gene silencing events. More-
over, although not very likely, pleiotropic effects of trans-
gene integrations could potentially result in changes of
sensitivity to other herbicides, which in turn may have
consequences for the control of transgenic oilseed rape
volunteers in the crop rotation.

The design of our field experiment made it possible to
determine mutual outcrossing rates in two different adja-
cent oilseed rape plots, as well as to quantify the extent
of transgenic seed dispersal through harvesting machines.
In order to investigate possible interactions between the
HR genes cp4 epsps and pat in oilseed rape, we de-
veloped plants containing resistance to both glyphosate
and glufosinate-ammonium. These plants together with
parental single-resistant plants and with isogenic non-
resistant plants were tested for transgene expression dur-
ing plant development at two different temperatures. The
same plant types were studied in the greenhouse with re-
gard to the effects of both complementary herbicides, of
three typical oilseed rape herbicides and of three herbi-
cides commonly used to remove oilseed rape volunteers
in cereal crops.

RESULTS

Outcrossing frequencies

Figure 1 shows average outcrossing rates of LL and RR
herbicide resistance genes into the neighboring trans-
genic plot, i.e. proportions of double-resistant seeds, ob-
served in the harvest years 2000 and 2001 as a function
of gap width and distance. As expected, there is a gen-
eral tendency for lower outcrossing if the gap width is
increased to 10 m. Within plots, the frequency of double-
resistant seeds decreases sharply with distance from the
pollen source.

Dispersal of transgenic seeds

To determine the contribution of seeds dispersed by
harvesting machines (seed-mediated gene flow) to the
presence of herbicide-resistance genes originating from
the adjacent plot, we performed additional PCR assays.
The first 10 sampling points in the RR plot after the
harvester was cleaned from seeds of the previously har-
vested LL plots were chosen for additional seed analy-
sis. Glufosinate-ammonium-resistant seedlings emerging
from these seed samples were tested for the LL gene as
well as for RR gene sequences. In 2000, around 16% of
the seeds harvested in the first sampling point of the RR
plot were found to contain the pat gene only, i.e. were
dispersed from the LL plot. In the following year, when
the combine was cleaned more thoroughly, this number
was reduced to 3.2%. Table 1 gives the percentage of dis-
persed seeds at different successive sampling points com-
pared to the respective outcrossing rates.
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Figure 1. Average outcrossing frequencies of LL and RR genes at two different gap widths (0.5 m and 10 m). A. Harvest year 2000.
B. Harvest year 2001.

Emergence of double-herbicide-resistant
volunteers

Volunteer plants surviving the post-harvest herbicide ap-
plications were subdivided into plants below the four-leaf
stage and those above the four-leaf stage. PCR analysis
of individual surviving plants showed that volunteers be-
longing to the small plant class often emerged only after
the last herbicide application and were therefore not se-
lected for herbicide resistance. For this reason, the quan-
tification of double-resistant volunteers emerging after
harvest was performed only on those plants above the

four-leaf stage. The average number of double-resistant
volunteers was between 1.5 and 6 plants per m2 at the
edge of the plots facing the adjacent plot, while it was
usually around 0.5 plants per m2 at distances of 40 m and
above (Fig. 2).

Expression of herbicide-resistance genes

Expression of the pat gene and of the cp4 epsps gene
was determined in double-resistant plants containing one
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Figure 2. Double-herbicide-resistant volunteers exceeding the four-leaf stage in the LL and in the RR plots, as recorded after two
post-harvest applications of the non-complementary herbicide. A. Harvest year 2000. B. Harvest year 2001.

copy of each gene, as well as in the parental homozy-
gous LL and RR oilseed rape lines and in backcrosses
of LL and RR with the respective non-transgenic oilseed
rape cultivar. It turned out that under controlled condi-
tions at 22 ◦C the expression level of both genes varied
with the developmental stage; older plants at the 8- to
10-leaf stage had about a 2-fold increase in expression
(Figs. 3 and 4). In addition, we observed a copy num-
ber dependency of gene expression (Tab. 2). Neither
temperature elevation to 37 ◦C nor the presence of the

respective second transgene led to any gene inactivation
(Tab. 2).

Herbicide sensitivity of different oilseed rape lines
and hybrids

Spraying with the recommended dosage of either one of
both non-selective herbicides caused death or very se-
vere damage in plants not carrying the complementary
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Figure 3. Expression of the pat gene during plant development, shown as relative amounts of the PAT protein.
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Figure 4. Expression of the cp4 epsps gene during plant development, shown as relative amounts of the CP4 EPSPS protein.
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Table 2. Correlation of protein expression (mean ± standard deviation) at the 4 to 6-leaf stage and transgene copy number.

Plant line/hybrid N pat PAT protein cp4 epsps EPSPS protein
copies (ng.mg−1 total protein) copies (ng.mg−1 total protein)

22 ◦C 37 ◦C 22 ◦C 37 ◦C
Liberator C/6Ac (LL) 8 2 33.6 ± 2.5 41.7 ± 4.5 0 ND ND
Lirajet GT73 (RR) 10 0 ND ND 2 37.3 ± 5.2 29.4 ± 9.3
LL × Liberator 10 1 20.6 ± 2.9 38.4 ± 3.0 0 ND ND
Lirajet × RR 10 0 ND ND 1 22.0 ± 6.4 19.8 ± 6.2
LL × RR 10 1 19.2 ± 4.4 35.6 ± 2.7 1 22.3 ± 4.7 17.8 ± 6.1

N = number of individual plants tested.
ND = no data.

Table 3. Effectiveness (% control) of Butisan (500 g.L−1 metazachlor) on the growth of oilseed rape cultivars, transgenic lines and
transgenic hybrids (bold type = recommended field rate).

Cultivar/transgenic line Dosage (L.ha−1) MSD0.05

or hybrid
0 0.375 0.75 1.5 2.25 3.0 (Tukey)

Liberator 0 0 0 5 8 10 2.7
Lirajet 0 0 0 3 9 10 5.1
Liberator C/6Ac (LL) 0 0 0 6 5 8 3.4
Lirajet GT73 (RR) 0 0 0 5 6 11 3.4
LL × RR 0 0 0 4 5 8 3.8
RR × LL 0 0 0 5 5 5 0.0

MSD0.05 = minimum significant difference (Tukey test with alpha = 0.05).

Table 4. Effectiveness (% control) of Arelon flüssig (500 g.L−1 isoproturon) on the growth of oilseed rape cultivars, transgenic lines
and transgenic hybrids (bold type = recommended field rate).

Cultivar/transgenic line Dosage (L.ha−1) MSD0.05

or hybrid
0 0.186 0.375 0.75 1.5 3.0 (Tukey)

Liberator 0 1 33 41 88 99 14.7
Lirajet 0 0 11 73 93 99 9.5
Liberator C/6Ac (LL) 0 0 8 30 68 99 20.5
Lirajet GT73 (RR) 0 4 34 83 93 99 11.6
LL × RR 0 0 23 73 86 99 11.3
RR × LL 0 11 39 96 99 99 9.8

MSD0.05 = minimum significant difference (Tukey test with alpha = 0.05).

resistance gene. Single- or double-resistant plants, how-
ever, were only slightly affected even at twice the rec-
ommended herbicide dosage (data not shown). Presence
of an additional and different HR gene did not affect the
efficiency of glyphosate and glufosinate-ammonium her-
bicides in herbicide-resistant plants.

The three different oilseed rape herbicides all behaved
very similarly, as did the three cereal crop herbicides.
Therefore only results of one representative of each class
are presented. With Butisan (500 g.L−1 Metazachlor),
which was chosen as a typical oilseed rape herbicide,

only very slight plant damage of about 10% occurred,
even at increased dosage; most notably no differences in
sensitivity were observed between the tested oilseed rape
cultivars and the transgenic lines and crosses (Tab. 3).
Arelon flüssig (500 g.L−1 Isoproturon) served as rep-
resentative of cereal herbicides, and had very good ef-
ficiency against all tested oilseed rape cultivars, lines
and crosses at the recommended dosage of 3 L.ha−1

(Tab. 4). At reduced dosages, differences in efficiencies
were observed. However, these were not correlated with
the transgenic HR traits.
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DISCUSSION

Adventitious presence of transgenes
in harvested seeds

One major aim of our experimental approach was to de-
termine the effect of an isolation distance of 10 m on
outcrossing frequencies as compared to direct contact
between donor and recipient plots. Generally, the fre-
quency of PMGF is affected by plant cultivar, experimen-
tal design, local topography and environmental condi-
tions (reviewed by Hüsken and Dietz-Pfeilstetter, 2007).
Therefore in our study outcrossing frequencies varied
from year to year, due to different flowering periods and
weather conditions. Large differences between years and
between transgenic recipient lines were observed espe-
cially in the case of direct contact between plots. While
the outcrossing rates from the LL plot were about twice
as high in 2000 compared to 2001, the opposite was
true for PMGF from the RR plot. There were consis-
tently pronounced differences in reciprocal outcrossing
rates between the two transgenic lines. These differences
are most striking for the direct-contact plots (gap width
0.5 m) in 2001. The relevance of the recipient rape-
seed cultivar for cross-fertilization rates has been empha-
sized by Rieger et al. (2002) and Simpson et al. (1999).
A significant donor/recipient effect on the mutual cross-
fertilization rates between glyphosate-resistant and glu-
fosinate ammonium-resistant oilseed rape cultivars was
also reported by Reboud (2003) and might be due to dif-
ferences in flowering time, pollen production and/or self-
ing rate. In contrast, in the study of Beckie et al. (2003),
outcrossing rates between adjacent commercial fields of
herbicide-resistant oilseed rape were generally similar
for glyphosate- and glufosinate-resistant genotypes with
mean values of 1.4% and 1.1%, respectively, at the com-
mon border.

Alternatively, the wind direction could have affected
outcrossing rates. However, the neighboring transgenic
plots were not oriented in the main wind direction. More-
over, the analysis of outcrossing data into the surrounding
non-transgenic field did not reveal a correlation between
wind direction and outcrossing frequency, which was in
accordance with results of Staniland et al. (2001).

An increased isolation distance of 10 m between plots
resulted in reduced outcrossing frequencies. The effect
of the gap width was most prominent in both years for
outcrossing of the RR herbicide resistance to plants lo-
cated at the edge of the LL plot. Generally, the first
rows of a recipient field show a high proportion of for-
eign cross-pollination due to the low amount of recipi-
ent pollen produced at the field margin (Ingram, 2000;
Reboud, 2003). While plants at the edge of a plot on one
side act as a pollen trap, they also produce additional
pollen which dilutes the incoming pollen load from the

adjacent plot, thereby leading to drastically reduced out-
crossing rates within the plot.

Outcrossing from neighboring plots is not the only
path for gene flow between plots. As our results showed,
transgenes can also be dispersed via seeds left in the
harvesting machine, even if the harvester was cleaned
carefully when the plots were changed. These leftover
seeds can have a much greater impact on the adventi-
tious presence of transgenic seeds in the harvest than
pollen-mediated gene transfer. Therefore it is of great
importance not to use the same machinery for sowing
and harvest of transgenic and non-transgenic oilseed rape
cultivars.

Double-herbicide-resistant volunteers

Consequences of outcrossing events from GM herbicide-
resistant oilseed rape are not only the adventitious pres-
ence of transgenic seeds in the harvest, but may also be
the emergence of volunteer oilseed rape with new her-
bicide resistance traits. Oilseed rape pods are prone to
shatter prior to and during harvest; which in turn re-
sults in considerable seed numbers left in the field af-
ter harvest (Price et al., 1996). As oilseed rape seeds
have no primary dormancy, dehisced seeds can germi-
nate immediately, unless secondary dormancy is induced
by environmental stress conditions like water shortage
or darkness (Pekrun et al., 1997). One goal of the pre-
sented field experiment was to compare the number of
double-resistant seedlings emerging on the stubble as an
outcome of PMGF between the two HR plots with the
outcrossing frequencies obtained by seed analysis. Seeds
fallen from the plants had 3.5 weeks to germinate be-
fore herbicide was applied in order to select for double-
resistant seedlings. At about the same time post-harvest,
Lutman et al. (2005) found that under sufficient rainfall
most of the lost seeds had germinated, i.e. on average
around 3500 seeds.m−2. Taking these numbers into ac-
count, and based on the observed outcrossing rates, in the
harvest year 2000 we would have expected between 13
and 40 double-resistant volunteers per m2 at the inner
edge of the plots, and between 1 and 2.5 plants per m2

at 70 m distance within the plots. However, the numbers
of double-resistant volunteers were much lower. Several
reasons may account for this discrepancy: 1. lack of rain-
fall during the relevant time period; 2. cracks in the soil
of the experimental field site, resulting in a large number
of seeds deposited to deeper soil layers thereby inducing
secondary dormancy; 3. seed predation or fatal germina-
tion. Unlike the situation in the experiment of Lutman
et al. (2005), where only a small number of ungermi-
nated seeds were left at day 22 after harvest, in our case
a majority of the seeds obviously germinated only after
the second application of the complementary herbicide,
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i.e. 5.5 weeks post-harvest. This was concluded based on
findings that a lot of the volunteers which escaped from
herbicide treatment were below the four-leaf stage. Part
of these late germinating seeds had not received the re-
spective herbicide resistance gene from the adjacent HR
plot, and therefore survival of seedlings could only be ex-
plained by seed germination after the second herbicide
application.

It has been repeatedly reported that on-site vari-
ability of abiotic (e.g. edaphic) and biotic factors are
likely to account for the heterogeneity in the distribu-
tion of arable weeds within a field (Cardina et al., 1997;
Cousens and Croft, 2000; Rew and Cousens, 2001).
Likewise, these factors might have affected the emer-
gence and/or survival of oilseed rape volunteers, and
thereby also the numbers of double-resistant volunteers
per m2 in the different plots. The large number of vol-
unteers observed in 2000 at 70 m in one of the plots
was probably caused by errors in herbicide application.
That data based on herbicide sprays could result in misses
and/or false positives was also conceded by Beckie
et al. (2003), who investigated gene flow between com-
mercial fields of glyphosate-resistant and glufosinate-
ammonium-resistant oilseed rape. These authors found
a large variability in gene flow among three different
field sites, based on the occurrence of double herbicide-
resistant volunteers in the following season. Also, simi-
lar to our results, outcrossing frequencies as determined
by seed analysis and gene flow data determined by means
of double-herbicide-resistant volunteers were not in close
agreement.

Variation in gene expression

The herbicide resistance genes pat and cp4 epsps in
the transgenic oilseed rape lines are regulated by the
Cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S promoter and by
the Figwort mosaic virus (FMV) promoter, respectively.
Both promoters have been shown to possess several short
stretches of DNA sequence identity (Maiti et al., 1997;
Richins et al., 1987). As homology-dependent gene si-
lencing of transgenes under control of the CaMV 35S
promoter had previously been reported (e.g. Assaad et al.,
1993; Thierry and Vaucheret, 1996), it was conceivable
to find reduced expression of one or both HR genes in
double-resistant plants. However, although the expres-
sion level of pat and cp4 epsps genes in single-resistant as
well as in double-resistant plants varied with the develop-
mental state of the plants and with temperature, the pres-
ence of an additional transgene in the LL × RR hybrids
never resulted in transgene inactivation. Instead, a gene
dosage effect was observed in accordance with a number
of previous reports (Beaujean et al., 1998; James et al.,
2002; Tang et al., 2003). While 33.6 ng PAT per mg total

leaf protein was produced on average in the homozygous
parental LL line at 22 ◦C at the 4–6 leaves stage, de-
scendants heterozygous for the pat gene contained only
around 20 ng.mg−1 PAT. These numbers as well as the
EPSPS protein amounts in homozygous versus heterozy-
gous plants correspond to the gus gene expression data of
Beaujean et al. (1998) who demonstrated a 50% increase
in the expression level in homozygous plants as compared
to heterozygous tobacco transformants.

Herbicide sensitivity

Two main aspects concerning the herbicide sensitivity
of double- or single-transgenic HR oilseed rape plants
were addressed. The first concerned the compatibility
of the plants with herbicides commonly used in oilseed
rape fields. No differences between transgenic plants and
the isogenic lines were observed. The slight plant dam-
age seen in all tested cultivars or lines if the rate of
Butisan was doubled, was probably due to the fact that
greenhouse-grown plants generally show greater herbi-
cide susceptibility than plants grown in the field. Simi-
lar observations were made by Senior et al. (2002), who
found that the herbicide Benazolin applied to glass house
plants severely damaged all lines of winter and spring
oilseed rape, although this herbicide is used in the field
for selective weed control in Brassica crops. Also in ac-
cordance with Senior et al. (2002), we found that resis-
tance to the complementary herbicides was not affected
by the second transgene. In conclusion, to control weeds
in transgenic HR oilseed rape stands, not only the com-
plementary non-selective herbicides can be used, but also
the conventional selective herbicides.

The second question concerned the control of double-
resistant plants with herbicides commonly used to control
oilseed rape volunteers in the crop rotation. It was found
that transgene integration as well as the combination of
the different HR genes did not lead to pleiotropic effects
affecting sensitivity to cereal herbicides used for con-
trolling broad-leaved weed species. This is in agreement
with the results of Beckie et al. (2004), who also reported
that oilseed rape with multiple herbicide-resistance traits
does not differ from non-transgenic cultivars with respect
to sensitivity to herbicides commonly used for volunteer
control. Therefore, with such herbicides volunteer oilseed
rape plants can be controlled efficiently in succeeding
cereal stands.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material

Seeds of the GM RoundupReady (RR) oilseed rape line
Lirajet GT73 were supplied by Monsanto Deutschland,
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while seeds of the transgenic LibertyLink (LL) oilseed
rape line Liberator C/6Ac were obtained from Hoechst
Schering AgrEvo (now: Bayer CropScience). The rape-
seed line Lirajet GT73 contains a single copy insert
with one cp4 epsps gene (AGBIOS crop database,
http://www.agbios.com). Liberator C/6Ac resulted from
selfing of rapeseed transformant Liberator 8/92-01 and
was shown to contain a single copy of the pat gene (infor-
mation of Hoechst Schering AgrEvo). The parental win-
ter oilseed rape cultivars Lirajet and Liberty served as
non-transgenic controls in gene expression and herbicide
sensitivity experiments. Double-resistant plants and het-
erozygous backcross plants were generated by reciprocal
crosses in the greenhouse.

Experimental field design

Field experiments with transgenic winter oilseed rape
were performed in two consecutive years (1999/2000 and
2000/2001) in different fields. Each field experiment con-
sisted of two double plots of 1 ha size, half with LL and
half with RR oilseed rape. While in one of the double
plots the transgenic lines were separated by 0.5 m, the
second double plot had 10 m separation distance. The
double plots were each surrounded by a 50 m wide non-
transgenic border consisting of a mixture of Lirajet and
Liberator plants. Sowing took place in August of the
years 1999 and 2000. After completion of flowering all
plants were cut and incorporated into the soil except for
2 m wide sampling strips located at different distances (0,
10, 20, 40, 70 m) from the inner edge of each plot.

Sampling and phenotypic analysis of seeds

Harvesting of the 2 m wide sampling strips took place in
July of the years 2000 and 2001. Between the different
HR plots, harvesting machines were cleaned. Seed sam-
ples were taken from seven 5 m long sections in each
strip, thereby obtaining seed samples from 35 sampling
sites per HR plot. Parts of the seed samples (5 per sam-
pling strip) were analyzed for resistance to glyphosate
and/or to glufosinate-ammonium by phenotypic herbi-
cide germination tests. To this end between 500 and
10 000 seeds per sample were germinated in trays on fil-
ter paper soaked with aqueous solutions of either 0.005%
Basta� (Pfeilstetter et al., 2000) or 0.005% Roundup�.
In order to detect seeds with double herbicide resis-
tance, seeds from the LL plot were subject to Roundup�

treatment and seeds from the RR plot were treated
with the glufosinate-ammonium herbicide Basta�. After
7–10 days at 20 ◦C seedlings were classified as resistant
or sensitive. Seedlings classified as resistant or probably
resistant were potted in soil for subsequent PCR analysis.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

DNA was isolated from leaf material according to
the CTAB method described by Tinker et al. (1993).
For PCR amplifications 100 ng DNA was used as
a template. Primers and reaction conditions for the
LL-specific PCR were as described by Pfeilstetter et al.
(2000). RR-specific PCR was conducted with the primers
RT73-1/RT73-2 according to the Standard Operating Pro-
cedure provided by Monsanto Company (confidential).
Control reactions using primers complementary to uni-
versal regions of plant chloroplast tRNA (Taberlet et al.,
1991) were performed to test the amplification efficiency
of DNA (i.e. to test for PCR inhibitors). Fifteen µL of
PCR products were loaded on a 1% agarose gel for
electrophoresis.

Screening for double-resistant volunteers
in the field

For selection of double-herbicide-resistant volunteers
emerging on the HR plots after harvest, LL plots
were sprayed with Roundup Ultra� (active ingredient:
360 g.L−1 glyphosate) and RR plots were sprayed with
Basta� (active ingredient: 200 g.L−1 glufosinate ammo-
nium). Starting 3.5 weeks post-harvest, the herbicides
were applied twice at a rate of 3 L.ha−1 with an inter-
val of 14 days. Surviving plants were classified according
to size. Leaf samples of individual plants were taken for
PCR analysis.

Analysis of gene expression by enzyme linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA)

Expression of the herbicide resistance genes pat and
cp4 epsps was determined at two temperatures and at
three different developmental stages. Roughly ten plants
per genotype were grown either at 22 ◦C or at 37 ◦C in
the greenhouse. At each time point (2- to 3-, 4- to 6-, 8-
to 10-leaf stage) about half of the third leaf from the top
of the plants was removed to prepare protein extracts ac-
cording to the instructions of the ELISA procedures. The
total protein of the extracts was determined using a pro-
tein assay kit (Bio-Rad).

For PAT (phosphinothricin acetyltransferase) pro-
tein quantification, an ELISA test kit was obtained
from Steffens Biotechnische Analysen GmbH (Ebringen,
Germany). Protein extracts were usually applied to mi-
crotiter plate wells at a concentration of 200 µg.mL−1.
The absorption was measured at 655 nm and converted
into ng PAT.mg−1 total protein using PAT standards.

CP4 EPSPS (5-enol pyruvyl shikimate 3-phosphate
synthase) was quantified with CP4-specific antibodies
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and CP4 EPSPS protein standards according to the Stan-
dard Operating Procedure provided by Monsanto Com-
pany (confidential). Extracts were diluted to 100 µg.mL−1

before loading on a microtiter plate. The absorption
was measured at 405 nm and converted into ng CP4
EPSPS.mg−1 total protein.

Herbicide applications in the greenhouse

For testing the herbicide sensitivity of the double- and
single-transgenic HR oilseed rape plants and of the iso-
genic lines, a bioassay was carried out under green-
house conditions. Six different herbicides were used,
three selective herbicides for controlling weeds in oilseed
rape (Butisan (500 g.L−1 metazachlor), Lentagran WP
(450 g.kg−1 pyridate), Lontrel 100 (100 g.L−1 clopy-
ralide)), and three selective herbicides controlling broad-
leaved weeds and volunteer oilseed rape plants in ce-
reals (Arelon flüssig (500 g.L−1 isoproturon), Pointer
(750 g.kg−1 tribenuron), Starane 180 (180 g.L−1 flu-
oxypyr)). All herbicides were tested in five rates and an
untreated control, with a range up to the double of the
recommended field rate for the oilseed rape herbicides,
and up to the field rate for the cereal herbicides. The her-
bicide Pointer was tested only up to the half of the field
rate due to the high herbicidal activity against cruciferous
plants. The application was done at the 2- to 3-leaf stage
of the plants with a lab sprayer. Each herbicide treatment
was done in four replicates with five plants per genotype
and treatment. Before and after application, plants were
cultivated in a greenhouse with temperatures from 15 to
20 ◦C. Two weeks after the treatment, efficacy (% con-
trol) was determined based on the plant biomass (above
ground). The trial was designed as a randomized block.
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